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Res. Ass�st. Nurdan Tüysüz, who works at IGU Industr�al Eng�neer�ng
Department, successfully completed her doctoral educat�on at
Istanbul Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, pass�ng the defense exam dated
February 1, 2024.
We congratulate her and w�sh her cont�nued success.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Work�ng �n Industr�al
Eng�neer�ng, Ass�st Prof.
Dr. B�nnur Gürül
part�c�pated as a jury �n
the Egemen Bağış’s
doctoral thes�s defense at
Istanbul Aydın Un�vers�ty.
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Work�ng �n Industr�al Eng�neer�ng, Ass�st Prof. Dr. Mert Yıldırım
was awarded the second pr�ze �n the TET Project Market 12
Compet�t�on organ�zed by the Electr�cal and Electron�cs
Exporters Assoc�at�on operat�ng w�th�n the Istanbul M�neral and
Metals Exporters Assoc�at�on (İMMİB) w�th the support of the
M�n�stry of Commerce and the coord�nat�on of the Turk�sh
Exporters' Assembly (TİM).
At the TET Project Market 12 Awards Ceremony held at H�lton
Istanbul Bosphorus on February 13, 2024. Ass�st Prof. Mert
Yıldırım came second w�th h�s "Mult�funct�onal Smart
Compos�tes" project �n the Other Appl�cat�ons category. Ass�st
Prof. Mert Yıldırım rece�ved the award T.C. Deputy M�n�ster of
Trade Özgür Volkan Ağar, TİM Pres�dent Mustafa Gültepe and
TET Cha�rman of the Board of D�rectors Dr. Güven Uçkan.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
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Industr�al Eng�neer�ng Students and Graduates Came
Together

Our 2020 graduate Mazlum Öztürk met w�th Industr�al
Eng�neer�ng students at K-Blok Aud�tor�um on Monday,
26.02.2024 between 13.00-15.00 and answered the quest�ons our
students were cur�ous about.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

NEWS FROM THE FACULTY



Arch�tecture

The Department of Arch�tecture Board meet�ng was held on February 15,
2024. Department board dec�s�ons have been made for the 2023-2024 Spr�ng
Semester.
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Arch�tecture

On February 8, 2024, Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Türkan UZUN, a
faculty member of the
Department of Arch�tecture,
part�c�pated �n the thes�s
superv�s�on jury t�tled "An Essay
on St. P�erre Han" �n the Kocael�
Un�vers�ty master's program,
under the superv�s�on of Prof.
Dr. Nevn�hal ERDOĞAN.
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A conversat�on was held w�th Prof.
Dr. Nevn�hal ERDOĞAN, one of the
ed�tors, about the book Arch�tecture
�n L�terature, wh�ch was publ�shed
�n collaborat�on w�th a very r�ch
author partnersh�p. Authors Prof. Dr.
Nevn�hal ERDOĞAN and Dr. Selma
TUNALI s�gned the�r chapters for
our department faculty member
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Türkan UZUN.
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Arch�tecture

HAN TÜMTERTEKİN - SEYHAN ÖZDEMİR 

Organ�zed by our lecturer Burak Kaan
Yılmazsoy, who also �nv�ted our guests
and pres�dent of arch�tecture club
Ebrar Sugün, shared a lot of effort to
organ�ze th�s event. In add�t�on,  
another cont�but�on to th�s
organ�zat�on was prov�ded by Assoc
Prof Dr Türkan Uzun, who gave an
open�ng speech. Dur�ng the event,
arch�tect Han Tumertek�n and
arch�tect seyhan ozdem�r gave  
presentat�ons  regard�ng examples of
the�r work. In add�t�on, our �nterr�or
arch�tecture department contr�buted
to th�s event w�th the�r perspect�ve by
g�v�ng �nformat�on about des�gn and
�mplementat�on stages of projects.

After f�n�sh�ng to watch all
presentat�ons of our guests, quest�ons
and answers sess�on w�th our
students was helded. In the f�nal
sess�on, our head of the department
Assoc Prof Dr İlke C�r�tç� gave our
apprec�at�on plaque to our speakers.



“Av�at�on Days Attracted Great Interest at
Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty

The Av�at�on Days event, organ�zed by Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Anka Av�at�on Club, was
held at Mehmet Ak�f Ersoy Conference Hall on
21-22 February 2024. The event attracted great
attent�on from students.
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Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty ANKA Av�at�on Club V�s�ted TAI's Ankara
Kazan Campus

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty students v�s�ted the Ankara Kazan campus
of TAI, one of Turkey's lead�ng av�at�on compan�es, under the
leadersh�p of ANKA Av�at�on Club. A group of 40 students, led by Club
Pres�dent Begüm Ş�mşek, had the opportun�ty to closely exam�ne the
techn�cal �nfrastructure of TAI, one of the largest compan�es �n Turk�sh
av�at�on.

Dur�ng the techn�cal tr�p held on February 15, 2024, students met w�th
TAI's expert eng�neers and profess�onals and shared �nformat�on about
the av�at�on �ndustry. W�th�n the scope of the tr�p, deta�led �nformat�on
was prov�ded to the students about TAI's a�rcraft product�on,
ma�ntenance and repa�r act�v�t�es and R&D projects.

Dur�ng the techn�cal tour held at TAI's large fac�l�t�es, �nteract�ve
presentat�ons were made to the students about the company's
eng�neer�ng capab�l�t�es, a�rcraft des�gn processes and product�on
l�nes. In add�t�on, ANKA Av�at�on Club students had the opportun�ty to
see TAI's state-of-the-art projects on s�te and follow the �nnovat�ons �n
the sector.

Club Adv�sor Res. ass�st. Cem AVCI stated that the tr�p �s a great
opportun�ty for the students and sa�d, "Such techn�cal tr�ps offer
students a un�que opportun�ty to see the appl�cat�ons and �nnovat�ons
�n the sector, beyond theoret�cal knowledge. W�th th�s opportun�ty
prov�ded by TAI, our students can both �ncrease the�r profess�onal
knowledge and ga�n knowledge �n the sector." "They had the chance
to commun�cate d�rectly w�th profess�onals," he sa�d. TAI off�c�als
stated that they were pleased to host the students.

At the end of the tr�p, ANKA Av�at�on Club students returned to the�r
un�vers�t�es w�th sat�sfact�on w�th the exper�ence they ga�ned from
TAI's modern fac�l�t�es and expert staff. It �s stated that such events
make a valuable contr�but�on to students �n the sectoral context and
shape the�r future career journeys.
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Get ready to exper�ence a revolut�onary breakthrough �n the world of
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence! Lead�ng technology company HAVELSAN
recently �ntroduced �ts latest �nnovat�on MAIN. The name "MAIN",
wh�ch means "Mult�funct�onal Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Network", was
chosen for th�s product �n the " generat�ve art�f�c�al �ntell�gence"
category.

Th�s state-of-the-art platform-based solut�on for large language
models �s po�sed to revolut�on�ze the �ndustry w�th 9 b�ll�on parameters
and a un�que arch�tecture bu�lt from open source.

Through MAIN, organ�zat�ons w�ll have access to a mult�funct�onal AI
network that can eas�ly opt�m�ze the�r bus�ness processes and
streaml�ne the�r �nternal operat�ons. Th�s Turkey-based AI ass�stant �s
des�gned to run on �nternal networks and feed from local data sources,
mak�ng �t a safe and secure way to extract mean�ngful data from large
data sets.

Gone are the days of rely�ng on th�rd-party APIs or major language
models. MAIN offers a self-conta�ned and custom�zable solut�on
allow�ng organ�zat�ons to wr�te leg�slat�on and develop custom AI
�nfrastructures. The poss�b�l�t�es are endless, and the future �s br�ghter
w�th MAIN.

Türk�ye's Generat�ve Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Model: MAIN
Prepared by: Res. Ass�st. Erd� ACAR
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Quantum Blockcha�n Technology, a fasc�nat�ng comb�nat�on of quantum comput�ng
and blockcha�n,�s po�sed to revolut�on�ze the way we th�nk about data secur�ty and
transact�on eff�c�ency. Th�semerg�ng f�eld prom�ses to address some of the cr�t�cal �ssues
that plague current blockcha�n technology, such as scalab�l�ty and ma�nta�nab�l�ty.
Quantum comput�ng offers solut�ons that w�ll �ncrease transact�on speed and secur�ty
and potent�ally revolut�on�ze f�nanc�al and other corporate operat�ons. However, th�s
�ntegrat�on �s not w�thout �ts d�ff�cult�es. Quantum computers, w�th the�r advanced
capab�l�t�es, threaten the cryptograph�c foundat�ons of ex�st�ng blockcha�n systems. Th�s
loom�ng threat requ�res the development of quantum-res�stant cryptograph�c methods,
a concept that �s act�vely researched and developed. Research h�ghl�ghts that
quantum-secure blockcha�n platforms us�ng quantum key d�str�but�on can theoret�cally
prov�de secure authent�cat�on and make these platforms res�l�ent to quantum attacks
(Edwards, Mashatan, and Ghose, 2019; K�ktenko et al., 2017).

The �ntr�cac�es of th�s technology are further exempl�f�ed by �ts dual nature. On the one
hand, quantumcomput�ng poses s�gn�f�cant threats to the secur�ty of the blockcha�n;
On the other hand, �t offers solut�ons that w�ll make blockcha�n more robust and
eff�c�ent. Innovat�ve concepts such as quantum delegated proof of stake (QDPoS) are
be�ng explored to �mprove the eff�c�ency of quantum blockcha�n systems. Add�t�onally,
post-quantum blockcha�n technology �s essent�al for secure data shar�ng, espec�ally �n
areas such as the Internet of Th�ngs (IoT), where data secur�ty �s cruc�al ( L� et al., 2022 ;
Zeydan et al., 2022 ). Th�s balance between threat and opportun�ty �s a cr�t�cal area of
ongo�ngresearch and has �mportant �mpl�cat�ons for the future of blockcha�n
technology.

Look�ng to the future, the �ntegrat�on of quantum comput�ng w�th blockcha�n
technology holds great prom�se but also presents s�gn�f�cant challenges. The need for
quantum-res�l�ent des�gns and eff�c�ent consensus mechan�sms �s cruc�al. Research �n
th�s f�eld cont�nues to grow, focus�ng on develop�ng frameworks and protocols to
protect aga�nst quantum threats and �mprove overall eff�c�ency and secur�ty (Sun et al.,
2019; Wang and Yu, 2022). As th�s technology evolves, �t heralds a new era of
technolog�cal advancement, po�sed to redef�ne the landscape of d�g�tal secur�ty and
transact�on eff�c�ency.

Quantum Blockcha�n Technology: A Look �nto the Future
Prepared by: Res. Ass�st. Sa�m HATİPOĞLU

ACTU EL TOPICS
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US ch�pmakers Intel and M�cron w�ll l�kely w�n the largest share of
the $52 b�ll�on �n CHIPS Act awards th�s year, analysts sa�d, accord�ng
to EE T�mes. As the 2024 U.S. pres�dent�al elect�on approaches, the
awards w�ll help Pres�dent Joe B�den show he �s creat�ng jobs and
br�ng�ng sem�conductor manufactur�ng back to the country after a
long h�story of offshor�ng, analysts sa�d.
As�an ch�p makers Ta�wan Sem�conductor Manufactur�ng Co. are
among the top four compan�es seek�ng CHIPS subs�d�es, accord�ng
to analysts. (TSMC) and Samsung are lower on the pr�or�ty l�st
because the U.S. government wants to avo�d the percept�on of
subs�d�z�ng fore�gn compan�es.

One of the ma�n goals of CHIPS Act fund�ng �s to s�gn�f�cantly reduce
the Un�ted States' dependence on ch�p �mports from As�a. But Paul
Tr�olo, who adv�ses technology cl�ents at Albr�ght Stonebr�dge
Group, sa�d he doesn't expect the U.S. government's program to do
much to help create a local ecosystem that supports suppl�ers to
the �ndustry.

Largest CHIPS Act Rewards Ever Com�ng to U.S. Compan�es
Prepared by: Res. Ass�st. El�f ÖZTÜRK

MONTHLY BULLETIN/ FEBRUARY 2024
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W�th the rap�d advancement of technology, robot technolog�es are also undergo�ng s�gn�f�cant
transformat�on. Robots used to fac�l�tate people's l�ves, opt�m�ze product�on processes, and prov�de safer
work�ng env�ronments are constantly be�ng renewed and �mproved. If we exam�ne the development of
robot technolog�es:

Industr�al Robots:
Industr�al robots are fundamental elements of automat�on �n manufactur�ng fac�l�t�es. Wh�le trad�t�onal
�ndustr�al robots are typ�cally used �n repet�t�ve tasks, recent advancements have made them more flex�ble
and adaptable through the �ntegrat�on of advanced technolog�es such as art�f�c�al �ntell�gence and
mach�ne learn�ng. These developments play a cruc�al role �n �ncreas�ng eff�c�ency, reduc�ng costs, and
�mprov�ng product qual�ty �n manufactur�ng processes.
 
Serv�ce Robots:
Serv�ce robots are des�gned to ass�st people �n the�r da�ly l�ves. Th�s category �ncludes var�ous types such as
clean�ng robots, healthcare serv�ce robots, ma�ntenance robots, gu�de robots, and even soc�al robots. The
use of serv�ce robots, espec�ally �n f�elds l�ke elderly care, �s stead�ly �ncreas�ng.

Med�cal and Surg�cal Robots
Med�cal and surg�cal robots are used to �ncrease prec�s�on �n surg�cal procedures, perform m�n�mally
�nvas�ve surger�es, and make surg�cal �ntervent�ons safer. These robots enable surgeons to perform
operat�ons w�th smaller �nc�s�ons wh�le also ass�st�ng them w�th technolog�es such as 3D �mag�ng and
augmented real�ty for more accurate and effect�ve work.
 
Humano�d Robots:
Humano�d robots resemble human bod�es and behav�ors. These robots are often used to �nteract w�th
humans, perform human-l�ke tasks, or replace humans. For example, humano�d robots that can work
alongs�de humans �n �ndustr�al env�ronments can enhance safety and product�v�ty.

Autonomous Robots:
Autonomous robots are capable of perce�v�ng the�r env�ronment, mak�ng dec�s�ons, and execut�ng
act�ons. These robots are typ�cally equ�pped w�th a comb�nat�on of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence, deep learn�ng,
and sensor technolog�es. Autonomous veh�cles, drones, clean�ng robots, and warehouse robots are used �n
var�ous f�elds.

In the future, further advancements �n robot technolog�es are expected. Progress �n areas such as art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence, the Internet of Th�ngs (IoT), quantum comput�ng, and b�on�cs w�ll enable robots to become
smarter, more flex�ble, and more respons�ve. These developments have great potent�al to �mprove
people's qual�ty of l�fe and enable more eff�c�ent bus�ness processes �n many sectors.

ROBOT TECHNOLOGIES
 Prepared by: Res. Ass�st. Ufuk ATEŞOĞLU
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Working in Department of Industrial
Engineering Prof. Dr. Yılmaz Ozkan’s
new article titled 
 “Using Artificial Neural Network in
Estimate of Sales Amounts of Vented
Combi and Its Importance in Supply
Chain Management” has published in
the “Gümüshane University Journal of
Social Sciences”

MONTHLY BULLETIN/ FEBRUARY 2024
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CIVIL ENGINEERING
The research paper titled “Analysıs of Elastic Lateral
Torsional Buckling of Cantilever I Sections By The
Complementary Functions Method” prepared by the
head of our department, Assist. Prof. Dr. Ahmad
Reshad NOORI was published in the Konya Journal of
Engineering Sciences.

The research paper titled “Static Analysis of
Functionally Graded Material Beams Resting on
Winkler Type Elastic Foundation” prepared by the head
of our department, Assist. Prof. Dr. Ahmad Reshad
NOORI was published in the Cukurova University
Journal of the Faculty of Engineering.

ACADEMIC AND SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITIES
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Dr. Lecturer Member Ercan Aykut and Lecturer. See.
Sena Taş ASES II. held between 24-25 February
2024. He presented the paper titled "Rivet Press
Automation for Instant Water Heater Thermostat
Manufacturing" at the International Çanakkale Scientific
Studies Conference.

COMPUTER ENGINEERING Department of Computer Engineering Research
Assistant Erdi ACAR was declared successful by the
qualification jury in the doctoral qualification exam he
took on 29.01.2024. We congratulate him and wish him
success in his academic life.

The Master's Thesis titled "Detection of Marine
Mucilage from Satellite Images with Sample
Segmentation," defended by Computer Engineering
Department Research Assistant M. Mustafa
YURDAKUL on 01.02.2024, was declared successful
by the thesis jury. We congratulate him and wish him
success in his academic life.

ELECTRICAL ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING



İSTANBUL GELİŞİM UNIVERSITY GRADUATE TRACKING SYSTEM

Graduate Tracking System (METSİS) was opened to determine and follow the
current status of our graduates, such as employment and post-graduation

education, and to create statistical data. Istanbul Gelişim University has activated
METSİS in order to strengthen its relations with graduates and contribute to the
employment of graduates. Our graduates can become members of METSİS free of

charge. (metsis.gelisim.edu.tr)
Our graduates who are METSİS members can follow our job postings by updating

their personal profiles.

How do I become a member of METSİS?

Log in to metsis.gelisim.edu.tr platform.
You can follow the postings in the open positions box.

To apply for the postings, you can create an account from the New Candidate box.
After creating an account, you can view job postings and apply for suitable

positions from the postings tab at the top.

GRADUATE SATISFACTION SURVEY

Dear IGU Alumni,

Within the scope of the Strategic Plan, a "Graduate Evaluation Survey" has been
developed in order to obtain your opinions as an important stakeholder and to

determine the program and course outcomes in line with these opinions.
If you want to see your university in higher rankings, we kindly ask you to fill out

the survey and thank you for your participation.

Graduate Evaluation Survey: 
https://metsis.gelisim.edu.tr/

https://metsis.gelisim.edu.tr/

